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gradedtheTEEaaconfirming(Conf)theMD’adx,providingnewinformation,
or both (New/Conf).Therewere 711 patientsatudiedwith a complication
rate of 1.3%.The most commonreferraldiagnoaeswere cardio-emtmlic
source(EMB)(26.5Yo),endocarditis(Endo)(19.2%),nativevalvedysfunction
(10.7%),andcongenitalheartdieeaae(CHD)(6.6%).
TEE revealednew informationin over60% of pts,and wasespecially
valuablein EMBpts. Thus,TEE providessignificantnew informationnot
expectedclinicallypre-teat.
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Trensesophagealecho(TEE)isa uaefuldiagnostictool in ptswithpotential
embollcstroke(CVA).Lessis knownabouttheyieldof TEEforotherpoten-
tial emboliceventssuchas transientischemicattack(TIA)and peripheral
emboiua(PE).Amaurosisfugex (AFG)has not beenreported.Thus,610
randomlyselectedpfs (649M/61F)meanage63 + 11yrawithrecentCVA
(n=376),TIA(n= 162),PE(n= 45)andAFG(n=25) werestudiedbyTEE.
101age-matchedptswithoutemboliwerecontrols(Cent).





LA/LV-thr Vsg Ao-plaque PFO ASA >1ES
Cent 1 (l%) 1(l%) 19 (19%) 14 (14%) 4 (49A) 39 (39”A)
CVA 24 (6°A)a 20(5%) 77(21%) 76(20%) 28(7”A) 21s(5S’L+
11A 12 (7X+ 7(4%) 49(30%)fJ 36(22%) 19(12%)a 113 (w%)d
PE 7(16%)0 1(2%) 12(27%) 7(16”/0) 1(2”/?) 31(69%)’
AFG 1 (4%) o(o%) 4(16%) 6(24”A) 4(16%)a 12(48%)
6P<0.05,bpz 0.02,Cpc O.OCM,‘p <0.0001vscent
Meanejectionfractionandfrequencyof regionalLVwall motionabnor-
malitywaaaimilaramonggroups.Conclusions:UnlikeCVA,TIA and PE,













referredfor both TEE and TTE to rule out a cardiacsourceof embolus
wereevaluated.In 10 pts, a cardiacsourceof emboluswas identifiedby
TEEcomparedto nonebyITE. MedicarereimbursementforTTE,TEEand
hospitalcostswereusedfor costanalysis.Usingthe bestestimatefor test
characteristicsandcosts,themostcost-effectiveatrategywasdependenton
the probabMtyof diseaae(POD)basedon predeterminedclinicalparame-
ters,includingatrialfibrillation,CAD,peripheralvasculardisease,prosthetic
valves,and congenitalanomalies.TEEshouldbe the first imagingmodal-
ity for ?64.1% PODand ITE for s54% POD,but mayeventuallyrequire
a subsequentTEE.Whendividedby specialty,ptsadmittedundercardiol-









Basic Myocardial Structure, Function, and
Disease









dogawereatriallypacedat 400bpm(3:1ventricularresponse)for 6 weeke,
andinstrumentedwithIeftatrial(IA) andleftventricular(LV)sonomicrometem
and micrornanometere.LA volume(IA Vol),ejectionfraction(EF), mean
normalizedsystolicejectionrate(SER),andreservoirfraction(RES,defined
as the fractionalchangein LA volumeduring ventricularsystole),ware
comparedwithdatafrom6 sham-operatedcontrols(SHAM)at matchedLA
pressureof 10mmHg.
LA Vol EF(%) SER(clrds) RES
AMYO (n. 8) 10.3+ 4.0 2.0 * *.4* 0.3 * 0.1’ 0.07*0.04*
SHAM (n=S) 7.9 *4.4 13.0 *4.O 2.8 + 1.2 0.35+0.06




thanSHAM(5.7+ 2.3vs.3.4+ 0.6mmHg),andtheratioof transeeophageal
echo-determinedpulmona~venoussystolicto diastolicintegratedfiow, a
measureof relativeresetvoirtoconduitfunctionofthe LA,wasleasinAMYO
comparedto SHAM(0.41+ 0.19va.0.66=k0.23cm,p < 0.05).Thus,in this










Mechanicalandrelaxationrestitution(MRand RR)are thoughtto be phys-
iologiccorrelatesof Ca2+handlingby the sarmplasmicreticulum(SR).
Althoughwe haverecentlyehownthat the proinflammatorycytokinetumor
necrosiafactor-a(TNFw)prolongsMRin a time-dependentmanner,the ef-
fectof TNFaon RRis not known.Accordingly,we studied5 autonomically
blocked(propranolol2 m@kg,atropine2 mg)coneciouadogainstrumented
withLVmanometersand3 diametergaugesbeforeandafterTNFuinfusion
(40@kg over1 hour).Afterprimingat a basiccyclelengthof 375ms,test
pulsesweredeliveredatgradedextrssyatolicintervals(ESIS).Therelaxation
reaponsesof extrasystoleswereaeeesaeduaingpeaknegativedP/dt,nor-
malizedto the precedingcontrolbeat,and relatedto the ESI.Valueaof the
earlyRRtimeconstants(TC)and steadystate measuresof tau, the time
constantof iaovoiumicrelaxation,areshown(* P c 0.06versusPre-TNFa):
Pre-TNFa 1 Hr Post 4 Hr Post 7 Hr Post 24 Hr Peat
TC (ins) 37.6zt S.l 40.6+ 1.7 56,7+ c3,8* 50.7+ 10.6 45.5 + 11.8
Tau (ins) 26.3i 1.6 24.7+ 0,9” 30.3 +2.5 32.0 i 2.7* 31.2 & 2.6*
Wecone/ude:TNFaimpairsRR4 hoursaftertreatment,withsubsequent
remvety at 7-24 hoursdespiteprolongationof tau. These date indicate
thatTNFaaltersrelaxationbehaviorin the intactheart.Divergenteffectsof
TNFaon RRandteusuggestthatthesetwoparametersrepreaentdifferent
undertyingmechanisms.
